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S.F. Chamber Players Open 2013-14 Guest Concert Series
The Sunday concerts, sponsored by Dominican’s Department of Music, Dance and Performing
Arts, start at 3 p.m. Free parking is available in the nearby Conlan Center lot off Grand Avenue
in San Rafael.
After making their Angelico Hall debut a year ago, the San Francisco Chamber Players returned
with an elite group of musicians featuring Jonathan Vinocour, the Principal Viola for the San
Francisco Symphony; Dan Carlson and Mill Valley resident Peter Wyrick, who are Associate
Principal Violinist and Associate Principal Cellist for the San Francisco Symphony, and June
Choi Oh, a Corte Madera resident who has appeared around the world as a soloist and leading
orchestra musician.
“We are so proud to present world-class performers on our campus in a small, intimate setting at
such a affordable price,” said Oh, chair of the Department of Music, Dance and Performing Arts
at Dominican who is a Juilliard School-trained pianist. “It presents a unique and special
opportunity for music lovers of all ages. We welcome members of our audience to meet
informally with performers over refreshments following each concert.”
CLICK HERE FOR 2013-14 GUEST CONCERT SERIES SCHEDULE
The concerts are free to students under the age of 18 including middle school and elementary
school children if accompanied and supervised by an adult. In addition, community college
students with a valid I.D. and music and art teachers in grades K-12 will be admitted free of
charge along with Dominican faculty, staff and students with a valid I.D.
Subscription season tickets for the Guest Concert Series are $72 for general admission, $60 for
seniors over 60. Single-event tickets, which are only available at the door 30 minutes prior to
scheduled performances, are $18 for general admission and $15 for seniors over 60.
For more information on tickets and the 2013-14 Guest Concert Series schedule, call 415-4823579, email concerts@dominican.edu or visit dominican.edu/events.
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